
gpttiatjlotmg.
bPPMIOH COPFEB MM«1»

> I-ASD ■•
'

c BUBLTIKG works,
?

- piTTSßtraon. .

■-7&vv'&& PARK, • MTCOBDT- St CO., •.-^uAnnAosoßKßai of sheathing,

■<"i gitlSKSS*' nod. COPPKB* PKKBSBO COP
* rga atm Patton* Spelter feWer, *«.

endDeelere inUETALS, TIN PLAT!
*' u'i fiyißiT 'OoMteatfyoa hind,Ttnmca'e

•/|l»ebtfteaen4®>oifc'- ..‘
' *

.£/. K / ffatla&hifo* M® and ttO Seeendetreet,
pUtilrar|b| Piuia*■. V f enydeeired petUin.

' ’Jg MogOBDisOO.,

'•' v ‘hats, caps aid st&aw goods,
‘ ' --

"
'

mrormiE jjroretail.
riaiWootlStreet, glttaburgh.

'

Hayo now on hand for Spring Sales, oa large
"'■sd compUtaap aaoclmtot ofOpoda aieanbafoirod inany

gltlea,coamUna ofPUB, BILKANITWOOL
;; rorjatyla and <tn*Utj;OAPBofeTfry qualityand

'

; Wmt fillitotu; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LESSORS AND
*

PANAMA HATS; STRAW, tEQttORS ANDSILK BON-■ T.*'r' Hgr3, Aft?,, fete. Peraooa yrlihlngto pnrehuo either ty
- WAOUSAU.or lUTilt. wfllfinAittotheiradnoUgo tocall

• 1 fTyHynitnoocrsfock, :: .

V
~ SAMVEIi GRAY

'
"

1 ‘©BAPBRA^ls WA.XX.OXi,
” 2fo. 63 BT. CLAIRSTREET,

i PmSBUMD, PKNNA,
- -Uaajogt returned from ttfaEastern Citiesand

•■ pawrecaltlag fall Spring atoek ot .Cloth*, Camlmerea,
PeiUoga and Coatings ot and atyla adapted

- « • ’ toth* tttt City and country trade, whichwill be mad* op
v ?:-tocriar*Uh pTodptccfl and detpatch, and at rate* a* Tow

-* •- mm 4tanyother rimnar eetahUroment la tha city. faSfcJfo
- ' MoBIUDB dc CO.

•Joimranlinj anJ CommU«ton,Hmliants,
Ana Agents for tho sate of Pittsburgh Moou-

lartare*. Consignment. .n 3 anionfnr LKAD, IIIDKB.
- . -r (lESIP, TnODtKdS,Ac* *olWkd.' prompt atuo-

• 1100 to reeelrln* **d Cww*r^{ °B>
So. 40 CoomirclalSttuti bt. lout*.

v >..'daamdtelf / - ? •

Til. oiltusTir,

-1W Third Slrert, Pitttburgh, Penna,,
Havinghad the edvaotaga*or Eartero CoUtgeeand Hoe-

- r eftalt, nd several yam* practice, offers hU profeaelooal
- nrricoila StJUaiOAL AND MEDICAL OASES.

sirmsco.
■>• • "Bnv.W.D. Coward. I CoLWIUon McCendlaw.

•Rur.D.ILA.McUaa. | noa.lT. A.Wearer.
T. 1L SIU. Em. >» .1 Hoa-T. J.Blgham. T

•’JR. nautCT. | John H. SJellor, Eeq.
♦ Jacob McOoflirtenEaq. . myklydfo

- '7=rrwA. fiTQVK works.
alißZAhobb bhablit,

wiirfMJCioinMUiminoTTuiine»

COOKINO, PARIOB MB; HMTIHB STOVES,
- Plato and Pancy OnitßTtpnt», &c.

SolaProprietor oj the celebrated Piirar Gas
Bcskinoand SkOwCosotkiso

COOK STOVES.
OiH.ee and SalesRoom,
ar)3:lrdfc Mo,*Woodßt.,FHt*borgli.P*.

N. KOXiMKS « SONS.
fiUUUD .

foreign aedi Domestic Bills of Exchange,
OKBTIVrC&TBS Of ÜBPOSIT,

BAHBNOTES AMD SPECIE,
NO 6? MAftKET BITIBET, PnTSBDEQn. PA.

» rwK^aan alltho pitodp*lciUo*lhrcm«b-
onttb* United State*. ‘ *&22-b*J

3 ROBEBT OBH* Ifcll
" wifti a HP

- fiTBAW bohkts-asd nAts.TO
rOOHHft 8188088, ~'

ftQWBBSiJfc. _

go. 93 UABEST STREET,
- ~ PITTSmTBam

b. b. & a p.; u&aklb,

■ ■ - Miwnanuu ov
• * PEINTIHa, JOB ABB ALB kKINBS OP
WKAPf.IN G PAPER.
W«r«boai*i So< 37 Wood Btr««tj

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mjfctffobought atmarket prim.

f?ncHKAJj *c BBa
• ■. wAWOTicnmnaop

Iroa a*UInE» Troa Vault*, Vaolt Door.,

Window Shntten, Window Qnards, 6c..
*

• jfftfA»«aJg{r«tandBfl Tbir&Slriet,

- (Batata® WbodandHaikat,) 1 PITTSBURGH, PA,

Ba**cahand a variety of nawPattero,
lor tU ptnT" Particolarattention paid to eo

,n. o. v»«n
"• ’“^SroHvSr*''FiUßHD.
A'TTOBIfa'CS A T L A W -

SOLICITORS W OIUSOBUY*
ZotAt J?a6u9we,J««-_ '

, promptly made is any.partof Northern

:•
.aeLlydfc

‘Ailm tn'iirtlmw- ‘ •• r. a. itau*.

?iSfi!??res»siX' -—-—HUM•mm.
BOBISBOH, 81H lR & BIIIBRR,

- . c POOSDSB9 AND UiCHiaHTSi
WASHINGTON WORKS.

r”/Pttt*bnrgli, P*nna.
Offleii50,91 ilerk(t ■trtit.
Manubctareall ktalds of BteamEnelnK and MBI Machln

• Casttogv.BallroeS Work,Steam BoilwL and Sheet Iron

oa *btytPt>Cca. mv26:lyfito
. I w: «' s N.

■; 1 if«mritotßHinitlulDalOTlO lilfclaiiM

TOBACCO, BNUFF AND CIOARB.
" : ••.•']••■: AN D'

'
"

T.TIA.-P TOBACCO,
"

-

Sr„tnd

FORKIGN KXCHANG'EI
aioui Bix.i*a pbaws bv

OUSCAIVf SIIBBMAS A CO.»
os tub osjoh tm bohdon. in gouaososH

• room atERUso and dpwabdb. ;
*tto, BlJtt on tb» priodpnl eltlw“lto"*’***"'••

IWltnin. Jbliima; ollur Xmopan

~.tM,»n.untl,^l.«.W£r«{.BSAUa
■' B4nt«r«.Wood■traet.conffof'Hilra.

JOHN B. X.BB,

MICKOHASTj®. TAll O B.
So. *s«l»rU«tSt.rFlUiborgti.

A good assoitment of Cuwns, Cassuieoes,

TotiM. OoMIWBj •»! *>' e**r <<>t E™11™'” 1'
" wwJnitweßhrafl.- 1 _■< ■ *»-Or<I«r« prompt!J DIEod. latest »J>» «< lb' ,rl'

i rorgfclydto.- 1.. ■. - ■ '
"

■—
“ J. BCOTT, Denttot,

1 HAS removed to the house lately occupied
. tr Dr.Wm- AiWttft Wo.«lp*«n •»“*. <«>olh
; iMid doer »boT*Hiß4»twt*

.< offlc*Boonfh»94.K.tnifty.w

Htubnieb Bteel Wotky.
;■■■ : JOSHS, BOOT ®

Mumhcttir.il ot OABT BTKEU «I»o,eMiINO, PLOW .nd
A.B. glXBs SPBEWSma AXLE3,

Umar SeatuilinilbHHPittotorr*,
■ . , . i. uani

-
•• ',“ «tco,

’• I(&S¥TiCTCXXU OP •

Bogin? ImproT#d P«M»* Btni
n- ;. - ' ’C^tiTßtorTeeth,

Cbrwr Souan&Tiraßtndt, ritotergl, J*~_
• jo3flJy<Sfot -

n~ATT. KOAD SPIKE COMPANY.
- Jo»«pbDHworlto—W.Cfßlflw«ll-

, (&9&ann to frrter, &V* * SwtL)
• pistricßmu

kailroadspikes, chairs
-■— 7 ANDBOAT SPIKES.

' Gorn* jrfy»t°l Street g^te.feA.
HENRY B. COAJ-tr«3.

Forwarding and Commtoalon Maioaant,
_■ . *«D WnOKBSAIB J

CBootb, Butter. Soeda, Fin*.
* i»4 fiodac* <ta*t»nj»;
jtvy Jftu S 5 medj&Bk .Wttrfgff.

' j.Mi _
„

No. 154-St Clair Street,
''oi.M-.wWiiina.r.' rmm*. »■

HM«, OUanflLoariierStoro.
D. KremtMCK * Sons, No- 31 S. Third

'

»W faet«Mra Hukrt Cbwferotit*,
*• ‘ r" -—** aU DOTAHD SALTED SPANISH HIDES*®*ljJJ*

. \'AOmn Salted Htiu Slpa,turner* 00, tadca-
■.•; tiufewatpjtew»*aa upon IbeMrt two*-.

, - flauakladiofLatherio the rwtff waat^t
“•' Onhiftailmarket pricevflt be gtreo in C*ab»or UMirla

• > «übagtftrHn«. X*»tb«ttcreafr«of‘**r**f?flra'
••:•-» . mrSijow

Pea* Oio- Rt* Wnisnr.—l hare on band
- mcnl l*ml>old nj.Wblrt j*Mtb I

’ ’ keptcotfl Itbwboecoa. old «nd Tillbe Toldby tlis t»ml
crgtllooi&rinedictlpQrpMM..
• viVMAwr CEO. tL gKTggR. 140 Wood
. Pom toe;Brandy -which I
wOI mristM(o ba paraand ftffor madkioa, which 1hira
parcktaed a pnbllcinint.; Any<ma »bo try
-tUkccafca tultflad QfltaaapcrterUyiV
■■■BrtMhly' QEO.H. KMHKg.lWWbo«tatreat.

. QaLTAVIO ELKCTiO MAONWIp
- . Miccmt.fiy McgtadpTgpoaa*, of a vary ipperiof Maff

• wfllbBa®®kha*®frtepm«ebargaa, Bipitaa
%toii%WW*W»iltiocaofTeal)oU«*.i

* ng.“E»TBWCKo»ttyWooJi!.~TttUbargluy». »n^»,y

-AsnrciAt Keyser, of 140Wood
ctraet, bM onbiod• varyaxcelUnt darlce fordeafpanemy
I,jvbfchrosy pusooan mala (pbaar aa waUa*aTar>~
AliO»a«BiaSfattapNidiadnaa,vUeb U loaerUd Intotb*
or. and ttaaryafflcjiptlßmoycaiaaofdtaftw■ Jagfcdwt

Bhocim*Bbacq—The only place to get
■? sgood Ehctito Bttott tait th*M*oot»etamV DR-0 '

-- CTTaB;HOW«a«C.--~~r-. . ■ «p'»a*»*

. mmassiZ]£Jiui ossortmentof tilt-.kin.dfl
J'-: »tl>B.gß¥aßR>8.»o.H0Woo<! »treet.

SrosGxWlh* best assortment in tho citr f
' dpUittlX

Special Aottcca.

SEWING MACHINES.

FOR SALg WITH ALL

LATH IMPBOVBMBNTO

BIANOFACTtIUKU’S PBICKB.

' AIIUX. 8. SEED,
Ha. 08 KlftH 8lr««t.

Menu's MraAcuLops V'keiiis Destrovxb,
The OulfKenedy m the Mole Wi<rHSurr to Rrtrrminate
Rita. M:ct, Oocxsoxcnu. Bcgs, Ahts, Mosacnots, Fieri,
Moths, Motts,Gaais Woaio two O&aDca lusters, Ac.

50,000 BOXES BOLD IN ONI MONTU.
These Celebrated Romedtea hare bean extentlrcly need

for twenty-two years in all parts ol Earoya,and tlietrmlrac
ulooi power bare Leon attested hy the Com Uof Russia,
France, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saxony, Btdgi-
did, Holland, Naples, Ac, and their Chemical properties
examined,and approved l>y themost dialingnbhed Medical-
Faculties all over tho world. ~

Tbelr destructiveness to all kinds of verminami Insect*
baa bees certified Id this country l>y tbe Directors or the
various Public Institutions, Planter*, Farmers, Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehouses, Manufactories, and by varioas di*-
logntihed private citizens.

Numerous Testimonial* and Certifies!**of theoffice.-? of
tbeee Remedies can be seen at the Depot.

For sale, WhriesaleandRetail, by theInventorand Pro-

prietor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical ChomUt,
Gl2 Broadway (cor. Houston New York.

General Agont for theU. State* and Canadas, FREDER-
ICK V.RUSHTON, Druggist, No-lOAstor Honws and 41T
Broadway, New York.

For ode in this city, wholesale and retail l>y R. K. SEL-
LERS A CO, cornerWbod and Second »U.:*JOS.FLEMINO,
Corner Diamond and Market it. BKEKITaU A M’KEN
NAN, Allegheny. “ de2S.-Cmdfc

BOTIIKASI nOTRERSn nOTUKUSHI
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth

IngSyrnp for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no eqoalon earth.

Itgreatly facilitates the process of teethingby eofleuing the
gums, reducing all ioflatumatton—wilt allaypain, and is

tore toregulate tha bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, it
will give rest to yoorerivea, and relief and health to yoor
Infants. Perfectly safe inall cates.

This valaablapreparetion la the prescription of one of

■ba mostexperiencedand akflfnl female PbyeicUne in New
England*and haa been need with never-failing roccessln
millions of cases.

We believe it the best asd snreet remedy iu tbs world, In
all eases of Dysentery and DUrboea toChildren,whether It
arises from teethingor from any othercause.

If lifeand baalfli can be estimated by dollarsanJ-cents,U
la worth Its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are aoldevery year lu tba Unit-nl
States. - It la an old andwell-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A EOTTLK.
A PER-

KINS, New York, la on the on tilde wrapper,
- gpidby Druggists throughoutthe srorid.

DR.QEO. H. RETBEK, Agentfor Pittsburgh
jofcdAylvfcT

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The best and cheapest House-
hold Remedy in the world. Simple and pleasant U*»p
pHcailoi),certain sod effectual in its resolia. A Usautlffil
scientific external rurstlre,applicable for tl>s reliefofp«io
at anytime, Inany place, lu any part oftho boman sys-

tem, add underalldrcniDstancca. Ifyon put this Plaster
anywhere, Ifpain Is there, the Plaster will stick there nut0

the pain baa vanished. The Plaster magnetises the pals
away, aßd

PAIN OANNOT EXIST WHERE TTTTB PL4STEP.
19 APPLIED.

- RsbomaltinJ, Lameness, Btiflhess, Debility, Nervousness,
Nearalga, Dyspepsia, Coughs,and Colds, Palos and Ach«r
of every kind, down even to Corns, are imntdiaUlyrelieved
and, wU&a UttlepaHeuca,permanently eetrtd, by (be magi-
C*l Influenceof the MAGNETICPLASTER. ItU tbs sim-
plest, sorest, eafuet, pleasantest and cheapest remedy In
existence. Its application U universal—eijnallr fo the.
strong mao, tb* detlcats woman, and the f«*Mo 1afoot.—

To each and ail it will prove a Balm and a Blessing. Its

nse Isagreeable, and without annoyance or thonble. Us

.pzlcals withinthereach ofall—rich or poor; all may have
Uwho er*rick a dsnfiering h» any way.

• FARMERS should b* always soppU-C with Ibis lorelua-
bta PLASTER. Itwill be tb* Good Physician to »uy

household, ready at all limes,and at Instant oolice.
’ • Pnt op in air-Upht tinboxes. Each box will make six to

eight plasters, and eoy«hlld eao spread them. Price 25
cants a box, with fob aud plaindirections.

D. C. HOREnEAD, A* 0,,
Inventorand Prewfeter, Vi Walker sL, New York.

MORES SAD'S MAGNETIC PLABTEDIs aold by alldrog
gists In eVgxy city, town and Tillageof tb* United htatav.

. - __

1 CommoV sense roles the mass ofthe people,
whateverthd mUnamed and rnlasnl hropephilosopher*may
as* totbe contrary. tbow them a good iMog, Ut it* mer-
it* to tlaarly dcmcnjlraud, and they will notbaaitata lo
glvait lbrlr moat cordial patronage. Tbe nun#■!»**• »>-

raadyratt&td the Judgment of a phyileUn conctroingtbe

riitoM ornwtCTTßß’a bitters, «a mar b* •«»■»
imtne&M qoantltfoe of ibis medicine* thatare annually sold

is every Beelloo of tbo lanl. ft la bowrecognise* as greet*
i- nrJrioc to allotherremedies yetdetlred lor di»e*»*of

tbe digeatlTeorgan*. *oeb u diarboea, dyarnUry, dyipep*
tin. and for tbe varlone foyers thatarleefrom derangement
oftboao porttoa* of tbaayatem. HoateUer'ii name la faet
becoming*household word from Main* to Texea, from tbe
aboTMo?tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific. Try tbearticle ami be
satladed. 4 .

• Sold try droggiata and deafer* generally,everywhere, and
by fIOOTKTTRtt tSMITH, maoufactnrereand proprietor*
SS Waterand08front etreete. JeCS:d*wT

The Uealtii is the most important subject
.to whichtbe attentioncan be directed. A little pamphlet
entitled “A Gold? toHealth,” published by D.L. VAQNE-
BTOOK 4 COT, WholesaleDmggUta, corner of Wood and 4lh
»ta, Pittsburgh, Pa, end which may be bad gratU from all
tbe agoots for Wilaoa’aPHU, or B. L. fahneetocVe Vermi-
fage. Itcontain*a great amount of ™etol
ltU worth fading. JrtfcdAwT

To mend broken ware of anykind yon can
»t Hod noon's DiamondCement at DU. KEYBKR’B, NoltO
roodeuaot. apfg-d*wT__

Dk. Ward's Tooth Powder and ToothWash.
Ao? quantity of lh«ahora■rt>cl»«yre ior «»lo at o»<Ja«xl
prILS by DR. ggTMSR. Wo. I*o Wood »U Wttobnrgh, Pa.

Cbahois Skins of a good quality for snlo at
L KEYgga’S. I*oWood it. tplffaiAwT

RICHARDSON'S
IRISH r.,1 NEWS

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

Barometer.

CONSUMERS OPRICHARDSON’S LlN-
£NB,anil thjnedeatnmaof obtaining the QKNUIN*

GOODS,anooidm that thearticle# they porchM# are ml*

*d withthe tall oatnaof tbefirm,
___

- BwiußDsoyt -Boys a owdzn,
aa araranta* ofthe ecandneea and durability of theGood#

TW* caution torendered mentUlty oeeeaeary m larg*

quantitle# trffn&rloi and dtfcetlra Linen# are E!fs«?ft
aaaaoo aftar.eeaumand sealed with the name ofRICHARD*
BON, by Jrfab Honan, vlku wgardleaaof the lojory tbna
Inlfirtod Alikaon U»a American eonaumer and the nanutac*
turersof thegenofoeflood*, wlHnoi roadily •

tnjdneaaao profitable, while porehwer" can befmpoeodca

-WOE*.
• „7:l,db_ Agents,30 Chorch etreeUNew York.

.Fair Grounds—Lease.

Theboard of managersof tho Al-
leghenyCounty Agrindtotal Society willreetlre pro*

poeaU el theirRegular Meeting, tobe htldonthe LAST
WKDNKBDAY OV JULY, 1859.at 10 (/dock, A. M, lor tbs
LMMjOtGroiiiul for two DINING HALLS withintlirlf eu*
'clo«tue,'la the OUT wart, for fire years, at the annual rent
ofooehundred »od fifty dollars. J«»«w iopn>*Ho their
ovn building*. The'tilea for the Dell* will be those parts
ofthe ground#now catered withthe bulldlDgi of Mmot
Prtca and Johniton. for fall particular#' enquire of the
secretary, B> BODGYBII, Ja.»
- Att*y al Law, No. ISTfourth atrest.

-■ti-M UNPKECEDBNTBI) bargain.
.

f\ desirable three storied Brick Dwelling
bmn eeaUlnlog eletea rooms, withdooblo parlor*, mem-

modem iroprtmcwoU,fiSti?Llsljr Md built. ThU-propertr is sltuAte
«i7he«l*TSted pert of tb*BcetmdW*rd,on Third street,
°°rLnt batold Si* gtest ascribe©, tit |6OO In bend, b*l

to sEtStwosladocsl psymrnu. Apply fonartberio

JOHNRUSSIA'S wriW BOOK—The TwoSctnrr* on Art tftilu A»He»Uonto
by M»*u**(u. A. in-

tlwrol*JtoJM WnUT*» t t{woa UieOeOMil Prop-
DAVIBON’3, 93 Wood *t.

»- J*B*’
—vprV should understand

VKKjI AiUXim , to becom* *d*pu,l*i

T7Jf Mo. 80 Wood itTX-t-

tb.ir»o CH,?MV •»■>*'»
"*"

bgnieof

sBJ?cn^complat*cup* vt Sardiniaand l^wfiilEbaat;wbctaMtaiW '“

formation aicantu-tba c wonATIDf, Stationer,
_

uai Cor.irooJaoJllau!^^^ KUl 't A'

tows?®® ««

■*«&»

_',Jt3B-—f..

S O. HAMS-rJS SwUVsa
«,

glum.(»»»«!«bT °’a VfATT twreon

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING? JULY 22, 1850.
official paper of rut city.

City and Now* Item*.

Mean Tshfwiatdb*.-—lObservations taken nt

Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 53 Fifth sL, yesterday.
nt tint. n rbadv.

9 o’clook, A.E
[3 «

ft " p.»

Trl-Wwefcly GasttUi
We shall commence, this weekr, the publica-

tion of a tri-weekly edition of the Gazette,
which wo will furnish to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As many of tho daily mails have
been cut down (o tri-weekly, this wilt afford our
freuds an opportunity of accommodating them-
selves io tbe ohaoge in their mall facilities.

Address or Cnixr Justice Lowrib.—We
have been favored with a copy of the address of
Ch. J. Lowrie, at the laying of tbe corner stone
of the Insane Asylum, on Tuesday, whioh we
publish as follows:

‘‘Let the laying of th%t stone symbolize lb* found-
ing of the Western Pennsylvania IloipUal for the
Insane. Let the firmness with whioh it lUs. symbol-
tzo tbe stability with which its principle shall be
maintained and its affairs administered in all time
to come. ~Let that building rlso and stand, a liviog
symbol of Christian benevolence. For generations
to come Ist it be a centre toward which the kind re-
gards of Christian menand women shall bo directed
with cheerful and cheering affection. Let it stand
and be maintained as the ontward manifestation of
tho inward living benevolence ofa Christian people.
Let it stand and be maintained as a visible proof
that an intelligent people estimate tbe eojoyment,
and improvement, and reputation, and social pro.
gress derived from a benevolent life, at a higher
value than the advantages that accompany the mere
selfish use of wealth. Let its shady groves, and
quiet walks, and pure air, and magnificent scenery,
and healthful position, and tho scientific treatment
and bind ministrations of its officers briag relief to
the mental disorders of thousands of our fellow
beings.

Fellow citizens, this is essentially and eminently
Christian institution. The Saviour marked beoev-
leoee as an essential, and eminent, and evco a dis-

tinguishing element of Christian character when be
said. Go toll John that the deaf, and halt, and blind,
and sick are healed, and tbe poor bare tbe gospel
preached unto them; and when he said, Come ye
blessed of my Father, for I and miDo wfire sick and
afflicted, and destitute and forsaken, and ye minis-
tered to us; and when be misted in parable, Go ye
oat into the highways and hedges of the country and
into tbe streets and lanes of tho city,and bring in
hither the poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind,
that they may be relieved.

Tbe pagan world bad no hospitals. Pagan 0 reece
and Rome formed no conception of such a mode of
benovolonce, and of coarse they bad no word in tbeir
languages answering to our word hospital. Chris-
tianity has hospitals for all sorts of helpless depend,
enee; paganism had none. The pagan state made
no provision for tbe poor and maimed, and sick and
blind.

It baa been supposed that many pagan temples
were really hospitals for the sick ; bat Iboro is no
adequate historical evidence of this. It came about
in a very natural way, not now to be explained, that
pagans, in their distress, resorted to tbe temples and
oracles of their gods for relief. Thus their priests
bocame their physicians, and attempted to care all
sorts of diseases by prescriptions professedly given
by the god of tbe temple by means of oracles and
dreams. Io this way thetemplosof Esoulapicu, and
Apolloand Mercury and Minervaand Isis and Osiris
and Serapis became thronged with afflicted visitors.
Buthero was no benovoleneu. Visitors came bring-
ing their gifts to thetemple, and the priests healed,
if they could, by means of charms and jugglery,
and magical'formaUs,and empirical nostrum?, and
dietetie rules, for tha honor of the temple and for
the profit of themselves. When persons did lodge
in the temples, it was not.for support or attendance,
but io order to dream out there the remedies pre-
scribed by the god for their ease.

From its commencement, Christianity bad to en-
gage Ina continual struggle with tbe virions, de-
grading and inhuman customs and laws of pagan-
ism. Doriog threa centuries it was an unlicensed
religion, and of courxo could have no poblic benevo- 1
lent institutions, or scarcely any, and therefore It
labored at a groat disadvantage. Bat U straggled
on, contending against tho cruelties of paganism by
practising benevolence and suffering for it and in-
fusing through society tho high Christian idea* *>f
common brotherhood.

Io tba fourth century Cbristiaoitybecamealieens-
ed religion, and then hospitals began to ipring up
every where; hospitals for stranger* and widow* and
orphan?, for old age and infancy, and for povertyand
helplessness io allies forms, and asylum* of refoge
for those who desired to escape from the hand* of de-
grading social customs.' Emperors and empresses,
noble men and noMo women, founded each hospitals
and asylnms; and empresses and noble women often
gave personal attendance on the afflicted who wore
lodged there.

From the loginning, Ibis struggleagainst the in-
humanity of paganism was noble,earnest and grand.
It was a struggle against theworld tosave tba world;
a struggle for the oppressed against their oppressor ;
for the meny against the few ; for the poor and ig-
norant massesagainst the viees and avariee and ig-
norance of their rulers and themielves. It was e
strugglo for tbo preredone© of benevolence ovor war

and luxury and voluptuousnessand slavery and de-
grading public atnosemeeis,and the customs that
sustained them.

Pagan theatres represented some of the most

cruel and degrading of those customs. The position
of an octor was b most despicable one, for be was a
mere slave of the populace for Us amosement. Ho
and bis sons and daughters were considered as be-
longing to the publio and bound to minister to itsvi-
sion* and corrupt life. They were not al-
lowed to abandon their occupation. No plea in be-

half of benevolence was hoard in opposition to the
popularrage for amusement aod pleasure. Degraded
women, oncededicated to the public for the theatre,

or otherwise, coold not escape from the cruel exac-
tions of tbo populace oo tbo plea of being desirous
of spending a better life. Kmperofs sometimes in-
terfered Invein in their behalf.

The gladiatorial shows were cherished withthe ut-

most tenacity. For the amusement of the populace,
crowds of captives antt* slaves were oompelled to

fight withand butcher each other in tbo amphithea-
tro lathe presence perhaps of one bondred thousand
spectators. And even positive law could not sup-
press this custom nntil the monk Telemachua sprung
into the arena nod separated the combatants, and
thus paid to tbo infuriatedm6b the forfeit of his life■ for hisbenevolence. Dy martyrdom he waasuccess-

Even the punishment of crimes was made a means
of popular amusement; for condemned malefactors
were often committed to lions and tigers in the am*
phitbeatro for the epcrt of assembled thousands.

No law or power could withstand this popular
frenzy. On one occasion a Christian prefect came
near being sacrificed to popularfnry for taring pro-
posed to feed the starringpoor in a lime of famine
outof the funds dedicated to public amosement.

Let these instances illustrate the difficulties with
which Christian charity had to contend for many,
centuries. Itdid contend with sufcb rigor as to In-
cito the enry and admiration eren of its enemies.—
Tho emperor Julian, the apostate, paidan unde-
signed homage to Christianity when be complained
that pagans bad nobenerolent institutions, and that
Christians nerer lofta Christian to suffer want; bnt
succored not only their brethren but pagans like-
wise and be thus endearored, oren by enry, to

stir op a like spirit in paganism ; but be failed,

i Fellow citizens:' after religion, the bond of all tho
1 virtues,bcoorolence Is tbo noblestvirtne ofbumani-
tr, and it can nerer cease so lbng as 'humanity re-

mains impecfect. For its eminence among the rir-
toes, let me refer you to that wonderful chapter of

the Apostle Paul“Though I speak with the
tongues of angels and hire all knowlodgo, yet base
notch.ritv, J am Boundingbr*j»uidnllnUtog efm-
bnl. Charity inffereth loflg and liVied, eeTielta not,
▼aonteth not ItOTlf, aoeketh not in own. Chnrity li
forbearing, hopef" l. trn.tfol, patient. never
failtth. TPropbeelee ebali fail, tongues ahali caaaa,
and knowledge .ball vanish array, for naUkonb
edge l» defective and partial, and when the perfect
e„me. the partial and Imperfect I.dona *«J-

Benevolence can nerer cease to be the highest
social virtue. Through all the changes of brnnan
society rr must endoro. All ,ancient toogues and
institutions bare passed away. Almost all tho sclenco
of the ancients has vanished away by becoming
merged in and annulled by the higher and more per-
fect sciences of modem time*. Mncb of our preient
modes of treatment of thopoor and sick and insane
will gradually pass away, as practice and experience
and sclenco rereal to us better modes; bnt Christian
benevolence can never pass away. It Is itseir an
essential element of that progress which is contin-
ually sloughing off from human society all that is
partial, imperfect and vicious.V

The old world is full of the dead symbols of de-
cayed institutions.- Tho rains of Thebes, and Car-
tbeee and Babylon and Nineveh remain as symbols

of misgoverned elates. The ruins of pagan temples
remind us of worn-outtuperstitlons. Egyptian pyra-
mids remind ns, not of «ba kings ’whoso memory
they were to perpetuate, but of the military and
priestly tyranny that mastered Its thousands of op-
pressed subjects for their erection. TheAcropoles of
ancient cities, and feudal castles, and thefrmins, re-
main as the dead symbols ofancient disorders and
ancient forms of dependence and protection, and of
the ancient relations existing between a conquering
and a conqueredraco. . ,
, But charity never failelh; and it& symbols never
die unless whon they are allayed with narrow offi-
cialism and selfish or partisan notions. Benevolence
and its Institutions most endure forever. Let Inis
institution aland as a home and permanent symbol
of Christian charity. Let the kind thoughts and
wishes of « Christian people always cluster around
it tocheer and foster its iomates. And let It keep
alive the virtne of benevolence by continually re-;
minding ns ofbenevolence done and tobe done, and
pointing to higher and nobler duties than that of
heaping up and hoarding wealth, or spending it for
mare selfish ends.”

colored resident® of Bea-
veroad Allegheny counties propose bating a
vraod celebration In the fair gronndi at Beater,
nn Monday the let day of'Aagust. The Pltte.,
F» \f. &C.B* &• will Issue tickets abhalf the
ueaelf*™' band of musto and a number of
flntakera from ebroad are expected to bo in at-

tendance. A-eoaptQOUß dinner will be served
np at 2 o’clocts.

mioMit OnAtioS.-rino Biennial Oration
1. »..

S
|k« Literary 8ooi«tl«o of Franklin endi c5-fc. .deliraradm Fulton

LinrartH-TFn-. onToesdej, lko2Cth But.,
{.iTT-A Blelie«tE«|i-JofWratmoraUhid oountj,
plriuoabjoctirill U-'Tota
ohutdFeiriot.” '

"

of rn Cams.Boars.—Th» CenhAl
Board of Education met on WedaeiUy evenlogtha
20th thiL PnwtL *E tho member,. j

Mr H'CcffijUr morod tho adoption of tba follaw-
tag lit of Itttdlo. to ho pornad Inthe High Sehlool
on and otter tho oponiog of tho reboot, rj,: Anth-
matlo. Algebra, Geometry, Logic, Nntoral Phtloio-
ohr Ph,Bool uregrepby end Ehotorlo. Andoicr-
ci,M Inthe following, rU: WriUngtromcopy book.,
CotnpoiMoo, Grammar, Boadtag and Spelling.

Mr Kegley moved, as ao amoodmant, tha adop-
tion of tho course or studios punned during tho pra-
vtoos yoar, exactly •- German, Latin, Greek aadPo-
litical Economy.

4
-

TWe deem ft unnecessary torecapitulate tbe studies
tel apart forthe four yett* of the coarse. They are
very nnmeroafl,beginningamong the primary «todie«
and going up to Ifomer'i Iliad, Calculus, plo-
ace, etc.]

.
’

.
]

.

Mr. Kelly moved as an amendment to tbe amend-,

ment'ihat the same studies at heretofore, with the;
exception of Greek and German, be pursued with l&¥
Text Book« now in use. Lost. - \

Ur. Kelly moved that the Board vote on striking'
oot, upon each stody separately. Agreed.

On motion of Mr. Varnom, tho study of Greek was
stricken oat. Oo motion of Mr. Miller, the study of
German wualso slriokon out Mr. Oyer moved to
strike out the study of Latin. Adapted:

Yeas—Messrs. Miller, M'Auley, M’CoUiiter, Neg-
tsy and Oyer—s.

Nays—Mes«rs. Kelly, Sergeant, Yarnum and Sin-
garly, President—4«

Mr. M’Auley moved to strike out the study of Po-
lillcel Economy. Adopted: *

Yeas—Messrs. MUlor, M’Auley, M’Colllater, Nog-
ley* Oy®fa°d Varnum—o.

Nays—Messrs. Kelly, Sergeant and Siijgerly,
President—3. ?

Mr. M’Aaley also moved tostrike out the study of
Uranography. JiOik

Mr. Varnum moved that in connection with the
study or History, tbe names KnglUh, French and
German be strickenoff. Adopted,

The President put tbe qneslion:onthe amendment
of Mr. Negtey, as amended, and it was decided in
the affirmative. ,

The President then put the question on tbe mo-
tion of Mr. McCollliter, as amended, and R was
adopted :

Yeas—Messrs. Kelly, Miller, Ncgley, Oyer, Ser-
geant, Varnum and Bingcrly, President—7.

Nays—Messrs. MeAnley amli McCollister—2.
Mr. Negley mored to employ fa .the nigh Bchool

two male Professors, two remali Assistants and one
teacher of Book-Keeping and Writing.

Mr. MUter mored, as an amendment, the employ-
ment of three male Professors, which was adopted,
and the motion as amended iyas also adopted.

Air. MeCttUiiter moved that the salaries of tha
Professors be fixed at the following rates per year,
of ten months teaehiog, vis : $llOO,-$lOOO aod $9OO.

Mr. Negley moved to amend by striking out tbe
salary of $9OO and Inserting $lOOO, which was lost.

Mr. Varnum moved to amend by making the Prin-
cipal's salary $l2OO, aod tho Assistants each $lOOO,
which was lost.

Mr. Negley moved that the salaries of the Profes-
sors be $lOOO for each, and called the yeas and nays:

Yeas—Mr. Negley—l.
Nays—Messrs. Kelly, Miller, McAuley, McCol-

lister, nyer, Sergeant, Varnom and Singoriy, Presi-
dent— 8.

Mr. Kelly moved as amendment that tbe salaries
be $l,lOO, $l,OOO and $960 whleh was adopted.

Yeas—Mc»*r?. Kelly, Miller, Negley, Oyer, Ser-
geant, Varnum, and Singeriy, Pres’t—7.

Nays—Messrs. M'Aoley and M'Collister.
Mr. M’Coilisfer's motion, as amendod, was then

adopted.
On motion of Mr. Oyer, tho Board proceeded to

tbe election of Professors and Janitor for tbe High
School and teachers and janitor for the colored
school, which rnsulterias follows :

Hint! S' Dool.—Principal—Prof.D. If. A. M’Lean;
Assistants—Professors Philotus Dean and W. W.
Dickson; Janitor—Hugh Boiee.

Colored Schoou—Principal, Mr. Geo. B. Vasb-
oo; Assistant, Mrs. Susan P. Vaibon; Janitor—Mrs.
Sarah Ellsbury. _

We published, yesterday, a paragraph from
the Greensbarg Herald concerning the elope*
moot of a man named Kay with tbe wife of a
mao named Caasiday. They went east from
Greeoshurg, taking with them three of Cassi-
day'a childreo, aod leaving three behind with
the father. Oo Wednesday last Mrs. Caasiday
returned from Philadelphia, with her brother,
and came on totbia city, Caasiday accompanying
them from Greeßßtnirg- All <wheee repaired to
tbe odicu of Aid. Lewis, aod, after a hearing,
Caseiday was held id answer on a charge of ill
treatment preferred by bis wife. Raj was ar-
rested yesterday morningand committed upon a
charge growlog ont of the elopement.

Last Sale or Oil- PAietieos.—Our readers
will no doubt remember that tbe sale of the re-
mainder of tbe ooiloctioD of fine paintings wbloh
for tbe week past have been on exhibitional Mr.
Davie' eale room on Fifth street, will be continu-
ed Ibis morning at 10 o'clock. There are pic-
tures in this collection which would adorn tbe
parlors of the moet refioed critic or themostse*
lect gallery. We (rust that the number of pur-
chasers at the sale this morning will ahow Dial
our taste and liberality inHhisrespect have not
beeu misapprehended, let there be a fall room
and a hearty appreciation of fine arts, and re-
member that this is the last opportunity.

Cricket —A very Urge number of (tenons
assembled on tbo West Commons, Allegheny,
yesterday, to wilness the oonteet between the
Olympto cricket club end some amateurs of this
city, io which the Utter were badly beaten. The
Olytnpio had eleven players while the amateurs
bad twenty-two—a difference of one half in fa-

.rorof the latter. On the first Innings the Olym-
pio made 218, whiU4be amateurs had G 4 on the
first and 48 on tho eeoood. There were two or
three foot races but we oould not learn the names,
of tbo parties running.

Drowned —Owen Mulcroon, of BalJwin tp.\
was drowned at Beck's Ron, on the Monongahela
river, on Tuesday evening. He went in to
bathe, slipped in beyond bir ‘depth, and being
unable to swim, was drowned. He was in the
water about an hour before be was takeh out.
The Coroner empanelled a jury, an inquest was
held aod a verdict rendered In“accordance with
the above facts. The deceased was about 27
years ofage and leaves a wife and two children.

A German named Powell Schwartiman, em-
ployed at the Cambrialron Works’ ooke yard,
was struck by the son while returning from his
work on Wednesday evening last, from the ef-
fects of which he died on the following day. Two
other men, engaged at the same work, met with
a similar affliction on Thursday, by which the
death of one of the party was caused In a short
time thereafter, and the other still labors under
the effects ofthe lofllolioo.

On Wednesday, Benjamin R. McKarahan, of
tho Third ward, Allegheny, was drowned while
bathing In the Allegheny, near the first pier of
the Hand street bridge. lie was In only about
half an hoar before he was rescued, but too late
for resuscitation He was a very promising boy,
aged about 12 years, and bis parents are almost
distractedat their loss. The verdlot was ren-
dered in accordance with tbs above facte.

Cnitn Dessrtion.—On Tuesday last, a new
willow basket, containing a neatly dressed male
babe, about ten days old, and a good supply of
clothing, was left at the door of Dr. Plummer's
residence, a abort distance from the olty, on the
Washington Pike, wbere.it was foand by some
of the members of the household aod properly
cared for.

Fbot. lUrst concluded his teaching lu tho
art of horse laming in this city yesterday. He
has succeeded well, and lu our dealings with
him has shown himself a gentleman. This is
also the testimony of »U whtf have been to hear
and see him. We commend him to the good
offices of the press everywhere.

Btobm —The storm' which passed over this
city on Friday last was very severs along its Une
of movement. In Wsshington and Beaver coun-
ties we learn that mnoh damage in the way of
beating down drops, etc., was caused. The
thunder and lightningappears to have been ter-
rifle. '

Dud Philip M’Namee,» resident ofBhouse-
lown, Is reported la Ibe Arkansas ptptn to bon
died st Napoleon, io tbst State, a short time
since. He was on engineer on boord tbo steam-
er Medore. _

WnobeerroMsd. t» Rose, ibe aalrologer, is
•t Weenie. Her adeertioement reed,i eery
mnoh like tbst of Ibe woman whom tbo Major
of this oil, requested to lease. She bsd another
name here.

Tun Huntingdon Jamal, of this week, has
sn srtlols In faior of Hon. John Corod. „ n,,t

candidate of tbo Republicans of this State for
Governor. ’

Ode stock io gents and bo,s’ clothing is still
fall, and as tbo ssLon advances oar prices ar. made
an Inducement. Ws fW JnelWrt In eWmlng for
onr work a neatsau of itjl + ‘
Oamsghan A Co, Federal street, Allegheny. , f

Ton Hone* Ta*«».-Wo bare already an-

nonnoed ibe arreet of* man calling himself H»-
rey, npon the obergo of being an imposter. The
man's arrest was predicated npon a dl.p.tchro-
oelted here from Mayor Wearer, of Plllsbnrgh,
askingthethe bearrested. Theday aueoeaditai
hie arrest the Marshal of Pol£e telegraphed
to that gentleman, asking for further tnstruo-
lione, the accused being released on eerarit, In
tbo emu of $3OO. Notbtog was beard of lb*
dispatch until tbo Mayor came boro partiaUy
for the porpoao of noting In the oaee. whonit
was found by the deteodte* whoarrestedRare,,
thatbe had left hia bead-qnartera, the Fountain
Hotel, and took ble baggage with him. Which
wey bo went the omcera could not tell but the,
were assured that he had left the city in eompa-
nywith ble agent.—Half- Amir.

notice to Bniidnra Contractor*.

The UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremantottowtai**ny)w<«B"S«l«ly latora tbce.

U

• aitfeflßfl.'. ■ •••. _

SUGAR AND HODASSEB—-
is ends. n. o. epran .•

■■■-'. • 2tbOla do Mckws* ;.

jawTffueajm *(W,K Wstsr aad Minot«». >'

Telegraphic.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Iteamer AflrUa*
Nttr York, July 21—The steamer Africa has ar-

rived, with European dates to the 9th Inst.
An armistice mi been agreed upon by the con-

tending parties lilt the 15th of August. The effect
of this had been toproduce great buoyancy in all the
money markets, and strong hopes were poiortalncd
of peace.

On the Bth Napoleon telegraphed that an armis-
tice had been agreed upon on the 7th, and was sign-
ed at Villi Franca by Uess and Vailant, tL end on
the 15th of August, which stipulates thatcopuiereial

!vessels; without distinction of flag, shall bo allowed
tonavigate the Adriatic unmolested. ThelJfSm'fetir
cautions the public against misunderstanding the
armistice, and says negotiations may re-cbmmenee,
-but does not see how the war may be terminated.

' TheLondon Times believes Inpeace, ana says that
it is well authenticated. The proposal dune from
France, Indicating a good spirit or moderation or tbo
great necessities of France; but does not [believe it
was the Utter. France reaps alt the benefit from
the armistice either way. The armistiSi Has caused
much excltmoot.

In the Federal Diet on the 7th insL, Austria pro-
posed to mobolize the whole federal contingent, end
request the Prince Regent of Pruuia to ejsume the
commend-io-chlef. '

The steamshipEnropa, from Boston via Halifax,
arrived at Liverpool on the 10th lost.

The Timet lays, with regard to the armistice, there
is little tocommnoieate beyond what the public al-
ready knows. All that seems tobe well authenticated
is, that the proposal came from France, and was the
result of the Emperor's own determination. That
the Emperor should stop short in a career of victory
abd make overtarcs to the foe whom bo has defeated
in two pitched battles end hurled back to the limits
nfLombardy, argues the moderation or the necessi-
ties of the Preach ruler. We can hardly believe that
the Utter has been the case of this sudden resolve.

Stockholu, July B.—His Majesty King Oscar
died to-day. He was burn on the Fourth of Jnly,
1779.

Tbo Vienna Qaxetle publishes aa amended list of
ilte killed and woundedat Bolferioo. Aa to officers,
the ntarna give 80 killed, 414 woanded, 13 made
prisoners and 70 mining—total, 679. Ofrank and
Gle 2,006 killed and 8.C2! woanded, making a grand
tola! of 11,213. Nothing is said reapectiog tbo Dum-
ber taken The Frtnch and Bardinian killed
and womrded waJ 18,246. The numbers given by
tbo Vienna joaroals arebelieved tobe still below the
troth. j

The Vienna correspondent of the London Jims*
eaya that on the 3d lsnL, the French fleet, consisting
of 04 sail, wasat no great dlatmee from Vienna.

The Hungarian legion forming,at Genoa, is to be
clothed like the Hungarian soldiers in the Austrian
army, aj U U believed the latter will not fire on men
wearing the national costume.

Liverpool Cotton 3farket, Jnly BfA.—Tho tales of
tbe week amount to 70,000 bales, Including 6500
bales to speculators and 3000 bales forexport. Tbe
market closed active, with an advance of 1-Iod on
all fjaaUtles. Tbe followiog are the antorlzed quo-
tations: Orleans fair BJd, middling 7d; Mobile fair
79d, middling C|d; Upland fair TJd, middling 6jd.
Holders demanded a still further advan.ee of J@±d
to-day; 15,000 bales are tbe estimated sales, 5000
bales to speculators and exporters; The market
closed buoyant. Tbe stock inport amounts to 725,-
000 bales, Including 833,000 bales of American.

State oj Trade,—Tbo Manchester markets have
been buoyant and excited and prices for alt kinds of
goods bare advanced.

llavrt Market*.—New Orleans tree ordinaire is
quoted atloBfranes,andN.o.6<uatlo3francs. All
qualities bare slightly advanced and the-market
closed firm. The sales oftbo week were 6000 bales.
The stock in port is 97,000 bales.

Lien-pool Brradtiujje Messrs. Richard-
son Jk Bpencereport the Breadstuff* market os very
doll end with a slight decline on all qualities. The
weather has been favorable for tbe crops. Floor is
qooted ata decline of ld@2d; no sales are reported
end tbe quotationsare nominally 10s@12afor Amer-
ican. Wheat bah.deeUoed 3d@4d since Tuesday;
Western red is quotedat7sod@9i Id; white at$«(§)

9s Bd, and Southern at lGi@lls3d. Cornclosed
quiet, but steady; tha quotations are nominally 6 s
10d@6s 3d for mixed and yellow, and 7a@Bs 9d for
white.

Liverpool Pio'einoni Market.—The circulars re-
port that Provisions generally have a declining ten-
dency. Pork is heavy and prices are easier, bat tbe
quotations are unchanged. Lard is dull. Bacon is
doll and baa declined 2@3s.

Liverpool Produce J/arAvt—-Rosin steidy. Spirits
of Turpentine heavy and slightly declined; sales at
38s. Sager hqevy, withbat little inquiry, endprices
week. Coffee firm.. Rice qolet.

London Market*.—Messrs. Bering Brothers report
Breadstuff* lower. Sugar buoyant. Rice Arm. Cof-
feefirm. Fish Oils qolet. Linseed OU29s<§|29s9d.
Turpentine Bplrits dull at40s Bd(to4ls.

London Monty Market.— Consul* ere qo<
94|(g»94J for money aud 94|@94i for accoui
bullion in the bank has decreased £232,000
tbe week. The money market Is unchanged;
lean -securities are without change to note.

The Lalett. — Liverpool, July 9th, P. M.—Cotto
continued firm; the estimated sales to-day were 12,
000 bales, including 5500 to speculators and for ea
port. Breadstuff* and Provisions eontinno very dol

London, Saturday, P. Jf.—Consols 95@95$ ff
mooey and foraccoant.

Nsw York, July 21.—The uoney market to-day,
If anything, Is favorably affected by the foreign
aews, which, when taken In connection with the
shipments of gold, bu peculiar importance. The
transactions in money to-day do not indicate any
change In the rates of interest. The Africa's news
has bad a marked effect upon commercial and finan-
cial affairs. !•
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As regardjfjthe fatnre of the money market, there
seems to be hot* one opinion, as the termination of
the war woold at onceremove any disturbing influ-
ence end give a freer action to confidence and credit.
While admitting the general good which is to result
from the resumption of peaceful relations throughout
Europe, the fact that the newa is unfavorable to
western Interest cannot be lost sight of. The resto-
ration of the west through an export demand for
breadstuff! and provision! now appears moreremote,
nniess the crops of Europe should nothe harvested
in good order. Assuming that peace should result
from the armistice, this would seem to bo the only
contingency which would enable western merchants
to emerge at onee frouuembarraasment, nod take
freely of Lbo goods now pouring In opon us by every

Europeanarrival. Long faces are quite numerous
on the corn exchange to-day, the foreign news prov-
ing very disappointing. The decline in Flour is
equal to 1G@250 per bbL In Wheat tbore is alio a
fall, with more doing at the conelnslon. The busi-
ness in Provisions, especially Beef and Pork, U
nearly suspended,neither tbo buyers or sellers being
disposed to operate at this juncture.

On the first impulse our stock exchaoge promptly
responded to the extraordinary buoyancy in the Lon-
don and French markets, and an important advance
was established on most ofthe speculative securities,
but as business progressed the various aspects of
tho news were not regarded as specially favorable,
and a decidedreaction from the opening prices took
place- The rise was most decided on those stocks
that have beeo most largely sold oflate for fntore
delivery. Michigan Central at one time advanced
to 43 & against 43i yesterday ; N. Y. Central to763
@7O; Beading to 46}; Bock Island to fll}; N. Y.
Central 763 with a pressure to sell, Michigan guar-
anteed 22}@22|; Cleveland. A Toledo was the
weakest on tho lilt and fell to 24@243* ' Thequota-
tions ofrailroad bonds generaUy were better, but the
transactions were oo a very moderate scale. Illi-
nois Central bonds roso3@i per cent; Lacrosse land
grants 4per cent. Thero was an advance of 3 per
cent iu Missouri and Tennessee Sites. Most do-

| scripUons of State stocks are bold higher. Tbamar-
ket at the close has a heavy appearance, the dlipo-

-1 sltloa torealise the advance being quite general.—
1 The heaviness Is most noticeable in western railroad

shares.
At the second board, U. 6. fives wore firm. In

Missouri bonds there Li no change. Bank shares
sold Id a small way at this morning's price. New
York Central fell i, selling at 763, at which rate
between the bonds there was considerable rorUsing.
Beading fell 3; Michigan Central 3; Galena A Chi-
cago i; Michigan Southern preferred 3; Bock Is-
lend 3-

The lecelptrfor duties are large to-day, making
for four days $1,006,000. Therevenue at this port
Is very satisfactory to the department, nor la there-
any doubt entertained that the next three mouths
will yield the unusual large sums. Thedaily sales
of'treasury Notesare equal to tho redemption of
past due notes anda little In excess.

Money at the close of business is in more demand.
Brokers who have had loans from banks for more
thana year have been notified topay.

N*w Tone, July 21.—Yesterday afternoon,! par-
ty of eight persons went on an excursion to Staten
Island, in the yacht Fnltan. When near Bedboe*'
Island, they were overtaken by a eqoell and cap-
sited. They all sncceeded Indinging to the bottom
of the boat, noti! picked op by two boats from Bed-
boos' Island, except one of the party, a young man
named Edward Marshall Holmes, aresident of this
city, about 23 years ofage, who was unable to swim.
He was finally picked op by one .of the boats in an
exhansted condition, and conveyed to Bedboea'
Island, whore every means were used toresuscitate
bio, but to vain.

The npresentatives of the four trunk lines are to
meet this week for the purpose of adjusting some
difference growing out of tho adoption of water rales
by tbe Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

WasHiBQTOB Citt, July 2L—The President has
tendered tbeCentral American Mission toD, M. Bar-
ringer, of N. 0., formerly member of Congress, and
subsequently Minister to Spain. Itis thought, how-
ever, that he will decline. -

The new* of thi European peace produces much
gratification la tbo government, official and diplo-
matic circle*. . . ,

BALTtHOnn, Joly 3L—Tho domestic convention
held at Frederick, yesterday, nominated Abraham
L. Jarrett, of Hartford county, for Comptroller or
the Treasury, and adoptedresolutions endorsing tbe
view* of tbe administration In regard tonaturalised
cUlxeas Iqforeign countries.: .

St. Louis, July 21.—The river has fallen about A
inches at this point within tho past twenty-four
hours, and Is still receding, with 0 feet water in the
channel to Cairo. All the oppto streams are reported
as falling. The weather Is cloudy and much cooler,
with Indications of rain.

Bostos, Joly 21.—The remains of tha late Bufus
Choate, were brought to this city to-day. All the
publicbells were tolled; minute guns ware fired end
flags were displayed at half mast, in honor to the
memoryofthe departded.

;

New Banronn, Mass., Joly 21.—The ship Atlan-
tic, CaptainBiloa,wMch cleared for theIndian Ocean,
has been seised on suspicion.of being engaged for
the African slave trade. =•- _

Locistill., Jol, Jl.-Tt. ri.«r <* foiling, »Ul>
8 feet 8 inches water In the canaL t

AmurthaN FLUTE SOfiOOli—With

gni.waMc. ■ jofi|'n?*«iU)»
( ei woodnmt'

J«*

Cd£»»eifeiiat; “

T ryutMiTrEEiflg aBBITBAIION SOB JUKE.'
j.DicriT, Y.P»qn. Picu’W. J. 8. Oomwtj, J. J. ,»a*

fllTßliUlWa flAtUUfi'ffc.
[&port<d 'Spcdaßy fofOU! PiUsbvrgh GaadU. '

pnfnctaOf PtnilT, Jutt 22, ISfiO.
wAfm ...* Maftffctni tinner,tod Ibeoloi indl*SlffihSoi* bankaof 75 bbl* Soper

ai AS.Gi s*and ss£> for the
tbreocrnde*; 1060 data lot* at !&?• $8 “* 800
wju -tOfor Extra end Ce,l2@W&for EAmUjrda,,

DIOON —ln*Til 23,0U0tt» for Shooldera, and

lObbUNaSMwkiro!, Urgent JllCMl ■50, end 10do Baltimore Herringat s3.'
oMO b«h «t

WHlSKY—ftletof 3lbbtaat2B@29.--
StiffAB-aaloeof8 hbd* et 8* 6!to at *ad Bdo at

7 *cOFFKB-adosof 23 bgt Rio at l5do at H\4
@l3.

OATS—taletof 570 bnih from itero at50@5L
DORN—tale* of 126both from atoroat 95.
I.ARDOIL—taIe*of 20bblt No. 1 LardOUat Itf&do.DRIED BEKr-tnlM ofdMW r>a at )3>£sl4.
UKRMAN OLAY—tale* of to tootat £fl, 4 month*.
MOLABBKStainof20 billat42; 15do at 42@43.
01IEESB—tale* of 30 bxt at
WHEAT—aslet of 300 both Southernmixed, on wharf,at
1.25.
llAY—talosateealesof 21 lotda at slB@lB Wo.

. HOHKTABV ABD COfIUMKUCIA L,.
Hinnuarr Ui&ur—Sundaiky,Jolj 16.—Tbera hat boon

torn*arrlral* of sow wheat, which for present milling nm
wma taken atsl,lo—ehipparaare ©flaringonly $l. The ten-
dency Uetflidownwarde. Plonr.'cnlyailalUd Inquiry to
meet preaentwenls at stJ©o,6O. Corn 65c. Kgga and
to moderat*eupply.

Tba following laa coiuparatlre etatement of the Export*
sxclosireof ipecie) from Ntw York to foreign porta for the
reek and aloce Jan. 1 :

1*57. 18r.S. 1959.
Total forlbAwtek $919,051 $ 1,4C.V-S3 $902,201
PrerUmaly reported 33,477,461 33,463460

Bloc* Jan. 1 $37,(48,307 $34,939,849 $34,270,370
Tbo Cumberland Ctrilian «peaka dbcoortglngly of tb«

pn»pecta of the biCnminooi coal mine*. It aa>a:—The
amount o( coal sow on band at la *aid to he
Immense,and ndVeamiateMke It off. Tbewbarree *tAUx-
andria are Morally groaning under theirtremaadotu weight
of black diamonda awaltiog ablpment, and creatinga great
demand for reaieie.

The export* of gold bntlloo and coin, withsomeanull
moonttMailrer,to this date lure been a*folio**, coopered
»lth prior jwi;- '

Ffuiu From ToUI.
1-ui* Vi,rk. lioctcu. 1552-1K59.
i:i,T&H.tx»o 1.543.1XW 16,001,000
u>,w6,»>o*> 12703,000

•> 17.604 uou 3.31*4.000 2'1932,060
- 18,204.000 8.024.000 211.2K.000

-.17,274,000 4.205,000 22£&U,00022!fSU)W 4.6M.000 28,451,000
1848 13,705,000 2197.000 IS/Xf^iOO
1850 58,807,000 3,768,000 42 676,000

Tb« market for money undergoes on change io discounts.
The transactions of which w* are adviced to-d»yare on lists
of September paper, or 60 days. tint-class name* at decent,
and November, or 4 months, at 7 cent, There I*a good
demand for all prime billswithin these dabs, and jlls re-
marked by the bill brokers thatcor first-rate merchant*,
both Inthe line of dry goods end' general merchandise ere
pottingont their names with commendable caution. On de-
mand loan, the rates of money this week are looted by some
of theBanks and TrustCompanies somewhat firmer, ranging
sto 6 V cent—fN.i. Time*.

Wool.—The Detroit Advertiser,of the 16th instant, says:—
As the wool season *s* notover on the Ist of July, np to
which time this review extends, any attempt to review the
season's operations would be out of place here, and neces-
aartiy imperfect. The receipts and shipments from April
Ist, wereas follows

April. May. Jone. Total.
Receipts 4C.066 010.210 720,470
Shipments ...—60,171 410,218 614,293

From all the tafonnatbra in oar possession, we conclude
thattheaverage ptice paid tbrougbont the State baa been
42 cents.

The Bt. Louis Price Current of tha 16th lostntit, says :
Receipt* and sapi'lies continue tmall, and the market baa
breninactlvesort ouebanged aJnce our last date, bat that*
has been a (toady, moderate Lusineas—uuwaslied ranging-
from la to 2tc. and washed from 39 to Sir ft,as io qnalitj.
Choice lota command a few cants higher.

Bv. Lotus, July 19—r. w.—Floor is doll bnt pries* ara un-
changed; aaieaof 200 bbis sa]>er at $4,60. Wheat continues
dull, but do chaoge in price*. Corn is Inactive and price*
are drooping. There is a fair demand for oata, bat at lower
rates; tale* 1,60) bath at &5@45r. Tbe market for ora*

Kirk is dntl, and price* have declined 60c, closingat $15,50.
emp firm at slo2frpllo. Lead is in moderate demand at

$5,16(95,20. Whiaty doll at 25c. Tbe receipts today In-
clude 1,000 bgs wheat, and 3.000 do corn. Eastern exchange
is very scarves and so mo of thedealers are asking If* prun.

New OkLLSKS. Joly 19,r.n.—Flour very doll,and price*
nominal at $4,?6@5 fomuper, The market for provisions i*
delland unsettled, to much to thataccurate quotationscan*
not to given. Whisky i* merely Dominat, there being no
sales of sufficient magnitude to establish price*. Bngar
scarce and very firm at for fair. Molaaarascarce
and price* haveturtharadvanced to 2S@39c. Ooffe* is steady

i with a fair dsmandat Wc.
Theroad which baa beea alluded to as having loti $lBO,OOO

of Us bonds, by falling into bad hands here, is a road lead-
! log from Qoltidajsburg, (Tyrone) Pa, to the Suoboryand
Eri* road. Tbe partlea interested In this road and in tbe
Oentrai Bank ofDullidaysbarg are thesame, and tbe Central
Xl*uk became embarassed by thaextensionof Its aid to the
road. Inorder Co relieve tt, Iba officers of the road rente

here to endeavor to negotiate soma of it* bonds They Ml
into thohand*of menranch shrewder than themselves, and
parted with $lBO,OOO of tbe bonds for $200,000 cf thenoire
of tbeSouthern Bank of Georgia, a concern which has bad
a black mark against U for aoma lima in the respectable*
Bank NoteReporter*. ARwdiscovering that theDote* wore
worthless theroad officers endeavored to. regain their bonds,
but bars not yet been atla to discover IL.ir wbeisabonti.—
[N. V.Trib.

Tbe Mlnouii currency <iue«Uon ii still unsettled. The
paper it taken bythe banker*, and that itall ItIt kept on
top, and shoved off at every favorable opportunity, and aa
matter* eland It u liable to be thrown out at any Urne.
Wbao ten* here for thepnrpoee of baying exchange, bank-
er* now refute to draw tor It, for leas titan 1 ft Cent, being
% above tbe market Thla U a fair Indicationof thereal
vatneof tbecurrency. W hen heldby outsidepartite, there-
fore, it I* virtually worth to ft cunt, leas thanOhio,
Indiana andKentucky funds.—[Cln-tiai.

A slip from ImUy A Blcknell'a Bask Note Reporter ears:
—A t»w aod Very dangerous$5 coouterfeit note, purporting
to t>* tho irn»lane of the Bank of North America, of this
city, baa Jnst made ita eppearaura. Vignette—Letter V,
with Indian Bquaw resting on a globe, with liberty cap ami
ablald and eaglefloating Inclonds. On theright of vigostt*
bead of woman In ot»1 die. On left of Tignetle bead of
Franklin in oval die. Figaro & in each corner, locomotive
*Dd cara tn oraldleon right end; tho wordfive and figure 6
on left end. The genuine cote la locbea long; thecoun-
terfeit locbea The algnatnreeof Provident and Caabior
erebeatify, aud thenote la coarser, All the lata issue* of
tblabank are tinted vrltb red.

Cracaoo ProductTaint.—The receipta of produce daring
Ibeput week were:—6,»43 bbl» floor S 3 "10 bnsb wbomt;
004,60.1 both corn; 21,020 bash oats; 2,093 both rye; 760 boab
barley.

The shipment* daring the eimt period were:—9,2oo bbla
Dear; 153,102 bath wheat; 238,086 boabcorn; 16,022bnsb oata;
1,100bath barley.

Thl wheatmarket daring thepfttweek declined lG(sl7c
on Winter,and 14®16a on Spring gnule*—cloiing at PSc for
oldNo. 1 red;73 tor No.lßpring;6&@6B far Standard Fptiug-.
and 63c fur No. 2 Spring, tmrkng tbo week, therebaTslMwn
altnoat dallyaalee of new No. 1 red at $1,11@1,11, and No. 1
white at sl44^l,l7—closing at the Inside figure*. Floor
ronUnuu stagnant. Corn baa ruledfirm, with a bnoyant
market—naching as high a* 70c No.lld store,bnl closiug
at 65@Mc. Luring the past two or three d*>s,rorn baa
been 10@l2c higher than standard Spring wheat. .Oata
base declined dnriog the week—closing at 30c in atom.
Bye, new crop, 71@72c-V CO lbs. Nutbtngdoing In barley.
Provisions quiet, with sales of heavy mess pork at $10,60,

, and bnIk shoulders at packed. Wool firm, and advan-
ced l@2c on the higher grade*. The lerolptnof the week
were 54421 tha. Hides firm.—[Press.

Imports by Hirer.
UONONQAOELA NAVIGATION 0011PANV.—36» a bsa

glaaa, Flack; 12grateban, Vixen; lOOhtli whisky, M'fciroy;
1,003 galaatone ware, Cooper; 43 crock Hda, Stacy; 2 bhds
atonewar*, Rltgwalq 4 bxscandtea, Lambert A Bhipton;B*4
bxj glass, Berry A co; IP aka cats, 4 do barloy, 2bbla apples,
Bonglaa.

6T. LOUIS, perUr.Kaut—B bbla sugar. AVIIR; 10 bga
wheat, Plift; 13Sdo do, Brown k co; .6bhdasugar, Bag*-
ley;6 cake collelt,BakewcllActs33bhtifloat, Cuip; 100do
do, Hitchcock A co; 210 aka wheat, Kennedy AT>ro; 0 bbla
oil* Leech Aco; 19tfbla coal oil.Palmer; 18mnlec, owners.

LOUISVILLE, per Harmonl*—92 bbla floor, Liggett; 370
do Dlngbazn;76 do.Leech A llatcbison; 140do do, Bartxmr
A co; 3*f4 bbla water, Btockun A co; 10bbla sand owner; 69
bide*, M'Laogblin.

RIVER. NfiWBi
The rivertu rising yesterday with aboot S’*feet Thi

air \raaallttle cooler than it bos bees for the week before
Itwas yt*tarday endurable where it has before boon intoler

TbeUr. Kate, Capt Shuman, came in yesterday with
fair load. She came through from Cincinnati without ■math uretting a apar. lb* Glenwood and Kan* bad a
alight coUUioa in the narrow channel at Bof&Mton, where
the Utterbad aapar knocked through her httrricaue deck,
but no eertooadamage. Mr. Anavalt, theparser of the>Dr.
Kane, aaya they left the Hastings still agroundat Bonington,
withbar wheel considerably mashed." The Ohio No. 3 ran
Into her and some other baaU lo the narrow p*sa drifted
down npoo her. Her damage* aro not'ef great account,
bowotor.

Tbe HarmooU, Capt. Uaxlett, cam# Id also yesterday.
They all agree thatfor the pMt week itbu two hotbajood
precedtnt on therteer. Bomotimeethe thermometer (put up
to a hundred. The liarmonlaU guiugoutagain a» aeon as
poeaiblo.

'The Jacob Poe U tcofng oQton Saturday, lor tare, cue i*
takingfreight rod passage throughto fet. Louie. There is
jour chance.

The Atizuulawill leave withdispatch.
The 81. Pul paper* aaja:—Witbtu efew day* put, the

Bed River steamer "Adi. Northrop,” now lying at Aber-
crombie, was sold by Ur.Northrop to J.O. Burbank, who
gave theaum of 11,000for her. Bhe will be under the com-
mand of Gap*. R. Blakely, and wIU,after August Ist, make
one round trip from fort Abercrombie to. PortGerry each
week. Passengersby taking tbe Burbank Uoeof Bed Elver
Btagea,can reach Pembina In abouta week after leavingSt.
Pant! Thle la almoet Incredible,ln comparison with the
length of time It hMbUterto required There can be no
doubt but that tbe route via St.Panland Abercrombie to
the Bad Elver Battlement, la toon to be tbe onlyrwoto that
will be used in the rammer. In fact, tbe oflemof the
lindaon’a Bay Company,lnaaodhtgtheirgoodaby ibtaroute,
Id promising abnndanceof freight, and actually making a
contract with Mr. Burbank to run acme year*, for their
transportation, have acknowledged tbolrsuperiority.

Tbe Floreoea, a Pittsburghbuilt boat, bumade theabort*
eat trip onrecord, to Ibe inouth of the YellowBton#,adls-
tanee of 2,166 mile* lo 24 daya Fbsbed on board*detach*
ment of troops, 280 in number, tbe whole number of per-
sona on board being 340.
' Tbe CinclunUlCommercial hasthe followingin reference
to Ibo wreck of the Grepeahot:—Captains E. 0. Carterand I
w. r. Hamilton arrived here on Baturday, direct from tha
wreck cfthe Grapesbot, recently rank in tha Arkansas.
They have diapeaed of the entirewreck luctadtag tbo dam*
aged freight. The former .will remain her* untiltbe com*
illationof tbe new aide wheel Arkansas packet, •‘Parallel,"
in whlehhe is intareated.

We loaxn from tbe Cincinnatiaicbangta. that on Monday
tbe Heating* vraaaground at Buffington. Hamiltonarrived
at Cincinnatifrom Pittsburgh. Clifton left lor this
fort on Tuesday. Emma departed for BLLouis, with 33»
toaa and 60 peiasngws...~.Oipt. NewtoalCorbeithu con-
tracted at SbooMtownfor a firstrate aide wheel ateemertor
IbaNiahvills and St. Louis trade.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Triegnph, BrovDsrilb:
Jeffferem* Brownnines
CoL Bayard, EUiabatb;
Dr.Kens, BUXcalc
IlirmcaU,LeutatUa.

Raglater, •

DEPARTED.
Telegraph, Brownsville;
Jaflutos* BrownariUo;
Col. Bayard, JBltabelh;
RlTec—3)<J feel—ruing.

TelAffirsptiU Buktu.
Sew Toii, July 21.<—CoUaa adraacsd; aaloa Kou IbIm;

lb* qooubo&i art blgbar, upland mWdH»«*i-e.
PfcurdediMd; aal«a WooUtT Wb«l lo«en a*« 8000
both. Oofs low; oka 7000 beak. Pork hoaty£*IMSip3?s»sig«lS!Sp4uaioc. WM!u

t
“W£

ItadnhWT: C&tetgo* Bock lalanJ CTtonb Caotrai

'B.R.il?; PacificMali9*Psj>jtC*l Moral.
J»IJ 2U—Tb«

>
Jjn;l Cn «aT to«. tin,bid

wry llttl*•S^ ct eltb ‘r Kid Itictwis continoe* dnllr SoppliM of Hoar eoau forwardISily.tot tbml* im-»Upplllg-4aniod,« liddU«tek fo3£X»I MUrS-rtltootwli
By.Floor"* Core MailqnWit lorUu, fcrmrr and
tt”s tor tba laitar. Whaat la uijniMSt. daettna* aim cfIOQO bub at *L2s<3l#r£mL
efctafly«meiptabcßaaiag.knataady»t-We fce Pio^^aek.-• Com qnkt aiidbw«; 4?00

'Si^J!«ses^ssa!s2£ia%
gWaainaanatSJiaod® oaks Owatten*i-7l£. Irtrt
y;lUT,TW«%.Jal|>_a>Hnoof dtdFit jofbt bavUowdbtta&M. \wbaal.baa.* «kcUalDv tcbdmcylaadtiM 1

i £ tiU tt
.

o

rocetet ofth»fimhm tt**»vbftQ Uttjiiixktfciwcanlovanet*
atoUWtoUflaamhy;fcy

4®3eperbob, tart Grttride*Mchecked Ldcrta tlu(day.
Ca-BetfladyatSoaSlc; Whicker atoagr
*•124. toxtd/tay <WagwM.doao idler

thereceipt of theSmftvmti the priraJ&a oueimzs«*
bottheretrtcotijN*;?:-•' ;.'• t

Newagricultural settlement.
TO ALL WASTING FARMS, • ; •'

A Rareopportunity in adelightfnlana healthy
climate, twenty-five miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Camden and
Atlantic R. R., New Jersey.

AnoldeatateeonalsiißKOfaowal thonamdaofacreaof
predudivt svHhaa divided iato Farm* ofTarton* sires

to salt the purchaser. Apopulation of aomo-yiflten JJnn-
drtd, ft jm rations part*of tbamiddle Ststw nnJ Mew Fhr*
land hat#settled (here tha ]*at year, Improvedtheirplace*,
andrais'd eietU<nt arepu The price of ‘lb© land hi at the
lowanmof from$l5 to $2O per acre, tho soil i«of thuheat
quality tor tbo prodactlon ofWheat, Clover, Com,
Urapcaand VcroUMm. IT ISOONSIDCKSn THE KKST
FBUiT SOIL IN TIIB UNION. Tho placo Lt. perfectly
•scare from froita—thedestructive fnotuy of tho fartnrr.—
Cropa oftrain, grass ami frtiltan* now growing w
aeen. By examining the place a correct jndgreent
canboformed of thepro«lurtivonce!i of the land. Theterms
are made easy to.aoenrotborapid improvement of tho land,
whtehla only told for adual improvcM*ri- The rcenlt has
boon, that w/tbln the past year, eom<> thret t.Kr.Jrtd hnuit*
haw been erected, two mill*, one steam, fror aotna
forty Tlneyarda and Peach orchard* planted, aud a iarn
ntimbec ofothar impnmnieut*, <uaktug tt u dielracl#aud

“‘"•PUr* <',b“, "THß MARKET.
u jjj,mAnr may pcrcatTo from ita loralkm,(j the

BEST IN THK UNION
PtoJuco bringing donbl’o theprice than in location* away

from the city, w**** more than double tho price than lho
West. It la known that the earlioe; and f<ulw sdi!
vegetable* la thi* latitode com® from N«*w Jewy, and are
annuallyexported to tbefXlenU'f Dilllionn.

Idlocatinghero, the x-ttlerbafmany advantage*. Tio b
wlthtna low boon ride <>t the cillMol K*tvEngland
sad Middle States, 1m U m-<tr the old friend* and associa-
tions. be b In a ultUdcountry vhrrtrrenj iaiprovemml of
comfort and civilisation it at hand, lieCall buyercry arh-
cle lie wanta at the cheapest prve, nod sell hb producefor
the highest, (tn the Weatthbla javtiaed,) be has school*
tobis children, dirine servica, and wiltoajny openwlour,

anddelfgbtfol climate, wherefoyers are mUMy unknown.
The matt of the change upon Uioeo truoi ihenorthhas gen-
erally been torestore them to an excellentautoof health.

Is the wayofbuilding and Improving,lumber cau beob-
tained at the millaat the ratoof sto to *l* porthousand.—
Brick*from thebrickyard opened in th« pUco. Every arti-
cle can beproenredtathe place, good carpenters areat
band, and taero 1* noplace lu the Union where bnlldioga
and improvements can be made cheaper.

Thereader will at oucobo e truckwith tbeadvantage* here
preionted,eod ask Imnee'.l why the property ha* notboon

np before. The ream b, It waa never thrown Inthe
market; and unites three statements were correct, no tine
would l>o invitedto examine the land before poichating.—
ThUaU areexpected to do: They will ue land under culti-
vation, such ts tbe extent ofthe icttiement thattb*y will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighborhood; they
will witness the improvements and can judgetbecharacter
ot tbepopulation. Ifthey come with a view to settle, they

I should tom* prepared towM ja day or twoand t>o ready to
I purchase,as locetiocs cannorbe hcldcn refusal.

There aretwo dailytrains to Philadelphia,and toall set-
tlers who improve, the Railroad Company givet a free
Ticket for tin m/iatAt,at,da halfprice Held furlhrrcycart.

TUI! TOWN OP QAMMOSTON.
Inconnection with theagricultural Bet(leaent,an«wftud .

tbriviog townhis aaturaJly nrlien. te/ucA.y>retf»»te induce-
msnhfuTany Idtidflfbuxineu,particularly ttoretand mat i-

tifadoriet. The Shoe bulkiest could be carried on in thta
pieceend market togood advantage, aUo cotton badness,
and manufactories of Agricultural Implement*or Fonmle-
riea tor casting email article*. The improvement baa been
to rapid aa to inanre a constantand permanent lnerra*eof
Imtlotas. Tots lotaof a good tlza, (we donot aell tmall
one*,aa it would affect tbo improvement cf theplan*)can I*j
badatfrom $lOO and upward*,

Tho HammontonFarmer, a monthly literary and agri
culturalabeet, containingfall Information of Hatnniouton
can bo obtained at 25 con ta perannum.

Title deed*given, clear of all In*
cnmbrance wheo money la paid. liocte to tbo land: te»vr
Vino street wharf, Philadelphia for Xlammoiiton by itail-
road, at7*d a. W, or r. M. Pare SO rents. When Ihero,
inquirefor*Mr. BYIINKd. BoardingcosTonlenoea onhand.
parties bail better atop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until
(hey have decided aa to purchasing,aa be will showthem
over the land In hia carriage, free of t-xpenae. Lctteraand
applicatloua can bo addressed to I.ANI>l3 A BYRNE3,
liammonton P.0* Atlantic county, New Jersey, or B.IJ.
QOUUIILIN,2O2 Scutb Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maps
and Information cbevrfnllyfnniiahed. jabcoJotn
fpIifiUaMMONTON'FARMEII—-A newß-

-1 paper devoted to Literature and AgrircUnnvnlso ret-
tingforth fnll acconnta of thonew settlement of Ilaramon-
ton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at eoTy 25 cento
perannum.

Inclosepostage stamps for the im-moL A4Jre« to Edi-
tor of tbo Farmer, Hammonton P. 0-, Atlantic Co* New
Jeraoy. Tboee wishingcheap land, of the beetquality, in
one of thehealthiestand most delightful climates in the
Union, aod where crops are never entdown by frost*, the
terrible scourge of thenorth, see advertisement oi Ham mon-
ton JoL-eodCm

Farm rands for sale 2s miles
from Philadelphia by BaUroad. inJbo State of New

Jersey. Soil among the neatfor Agricultural purposes, be-
ing d good loam eolt. witha clay bottom. Tbo land is a
targe tract, divided in tosmall terms,and hundredsfrom all
parts of thecountry are nowsettling and building. The
crops produced are largeand can l»o seen growing. The
climate la dollghtfnl,aud secure from frosts. Terms from
$l6 to $2O par acre, payable witbtn foflr years by instnl-
meote. To visit tbo place—Leave Vine Street Wharf at
Philadelphiaat by Railroad for lUmmnutuu, or
address it.J. Byrne*, byletter, liammonion Post oSlice, At-
lanticrounty. New Jersey. Peo full advertisement tn an-
othercolumn. jirtiendflm

07 WANTING 'FARMS'IN“A Djf
llgbtfpt climate, rich soil,and secure rrom froata, teu

advertisement of Hammonton Land* In another column.
ERSONS WANTING CHANGE of Cu-
liTlfor health, eee advertisement ot llunroouten

Lands tn anothercolumn. jut:^drmrpo ALL WANTING FAKM»;>fcAdver-
A tlsctnent of flammonton Lands. "Jn-beodtiin

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE tlieir
business to a rapidly Increasingccuntry, i» Ne» te-

nement where hundreds arogoing, when* t!.o cUmulr- !s
mild mod dellghtfal.seeadvertisement of ibe lUimnontou
Battlementid soother column.

ERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
Manufactories ina new and thrivingplocn wb*r*btui-

ncas Ij good, **oadvertisement of the llarntnontoft Ssttlo-
EDeQt. ' ~ "1 jolyodGm

SHOE BUSINESS AN D FACTORIES can
be carried oa profitably at Hsmmonton. See silver-

tivament of Hammonton Lands. ~ "'a jol-eodtlm

LYON’S tIAONILTIO POWDERS,
WiZJ destroy Garden Insects, B’d-Buyt, Vitas

Asti*, Jtotiu, and alt pest* oftilt verminkind...
THE importance ofa reliablo article of this'

kind la inestimable. Iu warm weather,all nature
teems withtheeeahooylog foea. TuUpowitorls th* only
article discovered wjiich trillexterminate,them. -A compa-
ny of botanists. from the Horticultural Society of Paris,
while amidst ti» form of Asia, otoerved that all Inserts
lighting apon a certain kiud of plantvery 409 a dropped
deed. This fact waa made on of tognsid theirBight ounpi
from theae intruders. QnaotUiwot tto« plantwere bronglit
home by Ur. £. Lyon,and found »positive insect destroyer
Inevery experiment. It is simply a powdered leaf, chemi-
cally prepared to resist the edrct of ageand climate. Med-
aU and Letter* Patent bate been obtained from the Govern-
moots of England,France, Pwmauj,and Russia, from tba....*;,#
World's Pair, and Bmmtmi tnetHeal -and'bortlcpltnral col- f'"'
leges and societies. '. c - -r -. V; ••
LKXTKfi FROM THE PRESIDENT OP THUD* STATES

Extccnv* Uasuoa, Waahlngtoo, 3lst Jan. lS5h.
“Ux. Enarrco. Ltos;—Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure to .•>>,

inform yon thatthe Bojal Commission ot the World’s Pair, : ;/

at Loadon.bava awarded youaMedal and Certificatefor the
Ktatvahieof your Magnetic Powder*,icr exterminating1' ’’*s-
-Ac. “MILLARD FILLMORP, Chairman.”
Tbeabov* waaaccomnanlcd bya certificate of rrince

Albert.
It la Free from Poison,

New Toes, October Ist, lsoN.
Ur. K. LloK*—Dear £ln Wo have analysed and tested

yonr Magnetic Powder*and find them perfectlyLara loss to
mankindand domestic animals, Lot certain death when in-
haledby bogs, ant* and insects.

JAMES R. CHILTON,M.D., Chemist.
LA ÜBANCK BKID, proL Chemistry, N.T. UmpitaL

Mr. Jobs L-Rom, Superintendentof the Ni\w York Hos-
pital, Bays, “be has expelledall Iho bnu, ants, roaches,
moths. Ac., with LycmVPowder, and finds It of tmmcmso
taltta.* '

Every gardeoerwnd housekeeper must h&Te a direct in-
termt in an article of this kind. Reference can be made to-,
the Aator, SL Nicholas and ElotropoUtanJ-Hotela; to Jndgo ' ‘
Meigs, President of the Amertean Institute: JameaCordou
Bennett, Gen- Winfield Scott, Cyrus W. Field, ,L*MrPease,
of therive Points Mission, Ac, Ac. Jodge Meigs says,
“Th s discovery of Prof. Lyon is of national importance,—
The,Farmers’ Clob have tested it thoroughly.- ItwillcW-
troy loeasta, griwbrippars, ants.moths, Lugs, andall vermin.
Garden plant# can be preserved, and houses maderare.”

Arrangements are now made through Messrs. BARNES
A PARKof New York, to bare itsoid throughout theworld.
Many worthless imitationsare advertised. Be caution*!

“Niw Yoxit. November Sth, lfthS,
“In retiring from business, .1 Jjave sold alt my Insect

Powders and Pills,Letters Patent, and the secrets pertain*
lug tbercto,toMe*srs. 11ARNK3A PAHK. This Powder is
a discovery made by myself, and brought from the interior
of Asia, and la unknownto any otherpersons. The genuine
and effective article (spot op ifl tiu caonlsters,andwill con-
tinue to bear myname. **£. LYON.”

Bata and mice cannot bereached by a powder, andare
killed by a Magnetic fill. Ordor them through any mer-
chant. ~

Tls Lyon’s Powder kills insects in a trice,
Bat Lyon’s Pills sr* mixed Lit rats and mice.

Sample flasks, 25 cents; regular size*, 60 cents ami $l,OO.
Follow directions, Ifttfreely and thoroughly.

BARNES & PARK,
13and 15 Park Jtow, New York.. '

Alao, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
faSAwowdAwfimT

IFEINSURANCE.—Tha GIRARULIFE
JJ INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,
at tbeAgency, No, 73 Grant atrtct. Pituboxgb, continue tomake Inaoraocea on Urea. In addition to a paid capital or
$300,000, they hard"a largo and tncreaalng inutßinn,affording ondoabted' security to tH* ioffnr*<l. of
loforance for Ufo the boona declared from juixin profit*
baa already exceeded fifty per coat, on all premloma told. ,

THOt RuwrwiT, Pne’t; John ?. JaoVa, AetcarjTjw.King, M.D., Medical Examiner, office No.113 FUth•treat,PHUbojgn. For further Jolormstlonepply to WSI. BAKE*WELL, Agent for thiCompany, No.70 Onmtrtreet.

HRIVAL.—ORGAN HARMONIUM.—,Tbs rabectiber* ere bappy.to- armwioc* ibet they
-^ L!l!i. l". lIec*lT *<1 «»lbaror those unrivalled ORGANHABHONIUMB,from Iho factorycX Carbart; J&cdbamiQOi ww York, whichhave canted tacb • eenntioa la themn«catwortd,and of which7*apcdixrca may be *oea at theLutheran Choreb, geronth Kiit.Dr.KraiitVo. Theextraordinary demand makt*thMelastnnnealat«ry«arce
ud parcfaucra ihoold make early sop 11cation for «h»m !
for nl» by 11.KLKBWi* BUO,No, MTlith rt_Bofa'Af ofr forCathart* Keedhaaft Organ n*naon?ajaa.

WSOURI RIVER,
Hotlc* to Shippers mnd

\XTE bate modeon brrkngeznent > ffS> k.. YY whhtliejnaoariHirer Pecxeipayer *Wca we threap

-™w^&g^Hagga.

i^saiai| MTe fcr the eTmeSSklunSS.•gft* *»* «» aATUODAT 23d tot, tfdJSSJE. *W%h*orpMngtapplyoaboirdw-toTjga>- moa, ttABHBgVCQ- Agti.

St. Eouia, «t.
:tjorsirato & si.££Bi;-nrgr^
JL xh»exctllattt ctoasocr DR. KAKR n»nt

1*»*• iat **• and all lot«rSsSSpo«uoa MONDAYthafifth 6 o’clock r. u Jor freightor pa»«»g% apply oa hoard or |o' :
.

•
ja22 '--YtACS.BABNkii^gOWAgtt.

Tp'OßSi, LOOIS.—The Bplcndid r fCSfr jy

DiV,UioZH hu(,U 4 o'clock,r.«. lot Wm «[•»•
“i»- •pply on bo*rd orUyJttia . r - ••■ FLACK«’BAIUiM *CO+A&**-

IpOR Sr. JLQms —T},n uplmdid iJCBL»ftomjr DACOTAn.Copi. J. a. IsfratT.ijßESg}'
ml law Jot lb. tbenud »ulnwn»«dl*«ogo«i ““H”PAY, tin tU but, >1a o’clock, I «. fM tuv* or

;;

Tlin^aY.—m. iavita .tl« 'atteDtloa or
U Soaa,™, md u»

“s“*’“*gSaJSs'SSrorara, nw^.t.


